
ROTORUA.

April 1.
A Busy Season.

This has been a record Easter for

Rotorua as regards “numbers,’’ it being
estimated that over 2000 visitors ar-

rived between Wednesday ami Saturday.
Up to Easter Monday the weather was

perfect, but then, ala*! the rain began
to fall, and Rotorua has since come in

for its shire of the bad weather with

which the whole inland has been visited.
The rendezvous on Good Friday and Sat-

urday was the Sanatorium Gardens,
■where hundreds of people disported
themselves. On Saturday and Monday

evenings “The Scarlet Troubadours”

played to crowded houses, and on Mon-

day evening also “Maggie’s Troupe” gave

an entertainment consisting of poi dances

and hakas, in the garden**, but the wea-

ther proved unkind. Since then we have
suffered a deluge, and equinoctial gales
have raged and brought down dozens of

trees in the gardens and elsewhere,
lifted the roofs of stables ami sheds, and
strewn the streets with broken branches
and leaves. Not a tree is left to shelter

the monkey-bonnes in the gardens, and

great excitement prevailed amongst the

apes during the storm. Over 100 trees

were uprooted in the gardens alone,
where the roots have anything but a

firm grip of Mother Earth.

Personal.

Mi<s. Peggy Pasley had frightful wea-

ther for her wedding on Wednesday

morning, and consequently many of her

friends were unable to see the ceremony.

She is a great favourite with all who

know her. and will be much missed by
her Rotorua friends, and also by the

choir of St. Lukes, of which she was a

member. She received a- presentation
from the choir of her church on Sunday

night, the Rev. t . A. Tisdall making the

presentation.
Captain and Mrs. Hope-Johnson, of

Kihikihi, ami Mr. Beauchamp Earle, are

visiting Rotorua, and staying at Wai-

wera House.

Dr. and Mr*. Aubin, of Parnell, have

ju-'t "pent three weeks in Rotorua.

Mr*. Edger, of Auckland, is still here
and "laying at Grande* \ up.

Miv. Ransome, of Reninera. has re-

turned to Auckland after visiting

Rotorua.

Among"t the Ea*ter visitors from

Auckland have been Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

Reed. Mi". Ar.h. Clark and Miss Isobel

Clark. Mr. Svdnev Thorne-George. Mrs.

Cha*. (twen.Mr*. J. St. Clair (Dcvon-

porl), Mrs. P. A. Vaile, Mis* Minnitt,

the Mi""es Udy. the MU*es Bis*, Miss

Harvey, Mi*s Blades.

Mr. and Mr*. Empson and family, of

Rotorua, went to Hamilton last week to

attend the wedding of Mr. Stanley Emp-
son on the 29th.

Mr*. C. Wallnutt. of Remuera, is visit-

ing friends in Rotorua.

Mr*. F. Rhodes and Mi** Carrie, of

Rotorua, were in Auckland for Easter

week.

Mr. ami Mrs. James Mill* and Miss
Mill*, of Auckland, are staying here.

Mr*. Huddlpstone. of Te Aroha, has

been spending a holiday lu re, and stay-
ing at Arawa House.

Mr*. Luca* Bloomfield is here just
now, ami staying at the Graml Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Coleman, of Gis-

borne, are vi"iting Rotorua again.

RATA.

GISBORNE.

April 1.

Tennis.

Ihe tinal for the combined handicap
double* was played at the Kaiti courts

on Saturday afternoon, when Mr* and

Mr. Cowan (receive 10) defeated Miss

Coleman and Mr. W. Coleman (scr).
The winners Imeome the possessors of

Mr. T. Alston < oleman's trophies, whilst

the rnnn< r*-np take Messrs. Barlow and

Burke’s prize*.
In the combined double*. Mr*. Barlow

ami Mr. Sheppard he.it Mi>s Bright an I
Mr. Margoliou’h.

Croqnr t.

In the final croqin t mat-be* ladies’
•ingle*. Mr-". Brownie* beat Mr*. Pres-

ton.

Personal.

On Sunday Li-t Mr. Uederwal) ami Mr.

<’. A. do l.anlonr left <»n buxine** for

M illington. Mr*. ( ederwall accompanied
her

Dr ami Mr*. Morri*on returned from

Auckland to GiMiorue last wci k, Dr.

Morrison having decided to practice in

Wellington. Dr. Morrison left for Wel-
lington on Sunday last, leaving Mrs.

Morrison, who is visiting friends, to

follow in a fortnight’s time.

Mr. Waehsmann (Canterbury), who

has been visiting his brother in Gisborne,
returned South on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Barker left for

Wellington on Sunday last.
The Misses Barker (3) left on Sunday

for the South Island, where they intend

touring for some weeks.
Mrs. Sheild, senr., and her daughter-

in-law (Mrs. A. Sheild) are at present
staying in Gisborne.

Messrs. Broom and R. Beamish are at

present the guests of Mr. A. H. Wallis,
"Mangaroa.”

ELSA.

NAPIER.

April 1.

The Holidays.

Easter weather in Napier, as in otlief

places, was a disappointment. After

beautiful days on Friday and Saturday,
Monday, the real holiday, was broken,
and in the afternoon very heavy rain fell,
much to the discomfort of those seeking
outdoor pleasure. There were numerous

outings for the holidays, and the rowing

regatta, tennis, picnics, and cricket all

had their share of patronage. There wore

quite a number of visitors in town for

Easter.

Personal.
Miss Brabazon, of ‘Makotuku, was in

town for the holidays.
Mrs. Veitch, of Morsewood, spent Eas-

ter with Mrs. Kinross White.

Air. and Mrs. Fletcher, of Hastings,
were in Napier this week on their honey-
moon trip.

Mrs. von Dadelzen leaves for Timaru

next week, where she is going to live for

a year with her son, Air. Herman von

Dadelzen.

Aliss Horton is visiting Mrs. Balfour.

Airs. Gilbert Clark and Aliss Sinclair
have gone to Wellington, and are at pre-
sent the guests of Airs. H. Frost.

Aliss Kirk, a popular teacher of the

Girls’ High School, Napier, leaves shortly
for a year’s holiday in England. She

joins the P. and O. steamer Alarmora at

Sydney.
Airs. Arben returns to Timaru next

month.
Alisses Seale spent Easter with their

mother, Airs. Lanauzo, of Hastings.
Air. and Airs. Anderson are on a visit to

Napier.
Aliss Roberts, of Dunedin, is visiting

Airs. Kettle.

The marriage of Aliss Jessie AIcA ay

and Air. Allen, of Wellington, takes place

early in April.
MARJORY.

FEILDING.

April 2.
The Races.

Alonday, 28th. the first day of the

Feilding races was beautifully fine, and

there was a record attendance. The

pretty grounds looked very picturesque
with the numbers of womenfolk dressed
in their smart frocks. I noticed Airs

AA'illits, grey eoat and skirt, black hat:

Airs Clayton, brown velvet corduroy coat

and skirt, smart black hat; Airs Halli-
day, navy blue coat and skirt, green hat;
Airs Gillespie, light summer tweed coat

and skirt, hat with flowers; Airs Allies,

grey coat and skirt, violet hat: Airs

Haggitt, dark tweed coat and skirt, vio-

let hat: Airs R. Levin, dark blue coat

and skirt, black and (blue hat: Airs

Stewart, striped coat and skirt, saxe

blue hat: Airs Cottrill, navy blue coat
and skirt trimmed with buttons, violet

hat: Airs Porter, grey coat and skirt,
floral toque: Airs Geison. dark blue coat

and -kirt. green hit with black wings;
Airs Frank Smith, navy blue eoat and
skirt, violet hat: Aliss O’Halloran. naw

blue .oat nnd skirt, green lilt: Airs S.

Johnston, light blue coat and skirt, floral
hat: Airs Carr, blue and black striped
tweed. Wack hat: Airs Goodbehere. brown

rial and skirt. black heaver hat: Mrs

Gnilliam (New I'lvmouthi. bright nivy
blue coat and skirt, hit to match: Mrs

Horrocks, smart fawn coat and skirt.

Wack hat: Mrs T.awson. light tweed coat

and skirt. Waek hat: Mrs Pickering, blue

coat and skirt, green hat: Mrs Bevington
■Tones, heliotrope eoat and skirt, violet
hat.

Personal.

Mr and Mrs .forfe. sen., are staying
with Mn- <'orfe, i in.

Air and Afrs Miles have been in Marton

for a few days.

Mr and Mrs Innes-Jones have gone to

New Plymouth for a week.

Air and Mrs Glasgow have been in
Wanganui for a few days.

Air and Afrs Dyer are staying with
Airs Atkinson.

Airs Guilliam has been staying with
her daughter (Mrs Horrocks).

Mr Gillespie is away in Masterton.
Afrs Bruce and her daughter have gone

to Rotorua for a month.
Air and Mrs G. Luxmore and their

little daughter are staying with Airs

Luxmore at "Westmount.”
Airs Frank Smith is staying with Airs

Cottrill.
Airs R. Jackson (Wanganui) is stay-

ing with Airs H. .Stewart.
Airs Alostyn Jones and her little girl

have gone to Waimate, to stay with her

mother.

TUI.

NEW PLYMOUTH.

March 28.
Golf.

The fifth annual Taranaki champion-
ship and handicap tournament com-

menced on Saturday morning last, and
was continued till the following Tuesday
in Easter week. There were 50 com-

petitors, and the largest entry for any
event was 47. The principal clubs send-

ing players were the following:—Wan-
ganui, Feilding, Waverley, Hawera,
Inglewood, and Waitara. Amongst those

present were: Airs. Bewley, pale grey
costume, pale blue hat: Aliss G. Bewley;
Airs. Alurray, green striped linen eoat

and skirt, burnt straw hat trimmed with

black velvet ribbon; Airs. Lewis, white
linen coat and skirt, black feathered hat

with gold band: Aliss Turton (Hawera),
white linen coat and skirt, inset with

lace, rose pink hat with roses; Afrs.
V. Mackay, sage green linen coat and

skirt, burnt straw hat swathed with

black silk ribbon; Airs. Al. Bayly, bis-
cuit coloured linen costume faced with

black, green hat with pale blue roses;

Airs. A. Jones, cream costume with silk
blouse, brown hat relieved with pale
blue; Airs. S. Porritt (Stratford), cream

silk blouse, dark green skirt, mauve hat

finished with black silk bows; Airs. B.

Aleck, cream coat and skirt, green tweed
hat; Aliss G. Roy, white muslin trimmed

with lace insertion, saxe blue hat: Aliss

Smith, pale blue and white cheek blouse,
grey skirt: Aliss Bedford, white embroi-

dered muslin, ecru coloured hat with

crushed pink roses; Aliss D. Bedford,
white Persian lawn, white chip hat
swathed with pale pink roses: Aliss Lea-

tharn, cream silk, green ceinture, green
hat massed with pale pink banksea roses;

Airs. Glasgow, grey coat and skirt, hat

en suite; Aliss AL Glasgow: Airs. Butts,
cream serge eoat and skirt, black fea-

thered toque: Aliss Alunro, reseda green

costume, brown hat finished with pale
pink banksea roses; Airs. E. Saunders,
grey Norfolk costume, tweed hat witlx
quills; Airs. O'Callaghan (Hawera),
grey costume, wine coloured hat; Airs.

Brewster, pale heliotrope striped costume,
violet ceinture. burnt straw hat finished
with loops of black silk ribbon; Alisa
Sutton (Wellington), moss green linen
coat and skirt, biscuit coloured hat

trimmed with green velvet ribbon: Aliss

Kirkly, striking dark green tailor-made
coat- and skirt, pretty burnt straw hat

trimmed with mauve ribbon: Airs. A. D.

Gray. Wedgwood blue costume, cream

silk vest, black feathered hat: Miss
Fahlers (Auckland), brown costume,
cream silk yolk, brown hat with fea-
thers; Airs. Alexander, nary blue coat

and skirt, black and white hat; Aliss

Read, pale blue costume, maroon hat
with vieux rose trimmings; Aliss AL

Fookes, scarlet linen costume, black hat;
Aliss G. Fookes, white muslin, black and

white hat: Airs. W. Shaw, grey costume,
hat en suite; Aliss Jackson, white muslin,
brown hat.

Personal.

Airs, ami Aliss Standish (New Ply-
mouth) have gone on a visit to Wel-

lington.
Miee. B. Stoddart (New Plymouth) is

visiting her home in Auckland.

Misses E. Penn and G. Colson (Now
Plymouth), have gone for a trip to

Auckland.

Messrs. F. Honan nnd T. Anderson

(New Plymouth) are spending their

Easter holidays in Auckland.

Miss Fitzherbert (New Plymouth) is

the guest of Mrs. t'orimuk. Carterton,
Wairara pa.

Mrw. — Snow < W aikato) is the guest
Of Mrs. 11. Dive;, New Plymouth.

Mrs. and Miss T. Fitzherbert
Plymouth) attended t'he Navy League
ball in Wellington last weelt, at which
the latter made her debut.

Aliss Bayley (New Plymouth) is th»

guest of her sister, Afrs. J. Christie, Wan-
ganui.

Miss Turton (Hawera) is the guest of
Aliss Alunro, New Plymouth.

Afessrs. C. Johnstone, and C,
Gray (New Plymouth) spent their Eas-
ter holidays touring Alount Ruapehtr.

Air. Hunter, of the Union Bank, Auck-
land, is the guest of Rev. Mr. and Mrs.
F. G. Evans, New Plymouth.

Air. and Airs. S. Porritt (Stratford)
have been on a visit to New Plymouth,
but have now returned.

Dr. Leatham and Miss Constance Lea-
tham (New Plymouth) are on a trip to

Wellington.
Air. Fred. Watson (New Plymouth)’

has gone for a short trip to Auckland.
Messrs Dugald, AfcKellar, R. C. Hamer-

ton, and F. Humphries, all of Wellington,
were in New Plymouth last week to take
part in the Waireka anniversary celebra-

tions.

Air. J. F. Strang, who has been with
the legal firm of Afessrs. Afalone, Ander-

son, and Johnstone, New Ply-mouth, for

the last six years, is leaving shortly for

Tauraaruni, where he intends to com-

mence practice.
NANCY LEE.

PALMERSTON NORTH.

April 1.
Bridge Party.

Airs. W. Coombs, Featherston-streev,
entertained a few friends at bridge last

week. The hostess wore a soft black

satin toilette, the corsage trimmed with

black lace and jet embroidery; Aliss
Coombs, white muslin and lace; Mrs.

Fuller, green charmeuse with cream

tucked net vest; Aire. Daniels, black net
over black silk; Airs. Tripe, create silk

and lace; Airs. Bell, black silk skirt,
cream spotted net and lace blouse; Mies
H. Bell, cream embroidered silk; Aliss
D. Waldegrave, white muslin and lace;.
Airs. AlcKnight, green Shantung silk,
vest of cream tucked net and cluster of

crimson roses; Aliss D. Reed, cream silk

and lace; Alessrs AlcKnight, C. E. Walde-

grave, Fuller, Daniele, Dempsey, Arm-

strong, Collins, and a few others.

At the Races.

The Feilding races on Easter Alonday
and Tuesday attracted the usual num-

ber of visitors. Air. and Airs. Alan

Strong. Air. and Airs. C. Louisson, Air.
and Airs. Levein, Air. and Airs. F. S»

Afeßae, Air. and Airs. P. Sim, Air. and
Airs. R. Davis, Airs, and the Aliases Bell,
Airs. Tripe, Airs. E. W'. Hitchings
(Levin). Airs. Potts, the Alisses Al. and

D. Waldegrave, Aliss Warburton, Afrs. J.
P. Innes were amongst others present
from Palmerston.

Maori Tennis Tourney.

A Alaori tennis tournament was played
on the Palmerston North Tennis Club’s

courts on Alonday and Tuesday of this
week for a cup presented by Air. T. U.
Alaru Alarm The Hawke’s Bay “A” team
proved the winners. There were nine
teams competing. The spectators on the
lawns included: Airs. Adam AfcDonald,
wearing a grey striped eoat and skirt,
black hat with pink roses; Afrs. Aforrah,
light grey eoat and skirt, pale blue silk
braided waistcoat, black hat with feath-
ers; Aliss Alorrah, navy blue coat and
skirt, sailor hat; Aliss Lyons, pale green
linen frock with white lace yoke, hat
with green velvet band and bows; Mrs.
F. E. Watson, grey and black striped
coat and skirt, black hat with quill;
Aliss \\ atson, navy coat ami skirt, mauve

hat with roses; Afrs. AlcKnight, grey
striped coat and skirt, white eoque,
feather boa. black hat with green wings;
Aliss Keith (Masterton), white em-

broidered linen frock, black hat; Afrs.

Warburton, navy blue coat and skirt,
black and white; Airs. Eliot, brown

tweed skirt, brown velvet coat, black
plumed hat: Aliss Beveridge, green
tweed coat and skirt, stone .Marten furs,
green tricorn hat with ribbon of same

shade; Airs. A. D. Thompson, navy- coat
and skirt, brown hat with shaded hya-
cenths; Aliss Alma Grey, navy coat and
skirt, sailorh at; Miss Mawhinney. navy

coat and skirt, grey tweed hat with

green wing; Miss Kathleen Bell, Ali-S

Maeintyre, Mrs. Wilson (Wellington),
Aliss F. Waldegrave, Miss Dundas, Miss
1). Tripe, Miss W. Montgomerie (Wan-
ganui), Messrs. A. D. Thompson. Me-
Knight, Keeble, R. Reed, Watson (2),
Waldegrave (2), Robert-on (Welling-
ton), and several others.
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